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fgSb/ fdBh fJZe b/ye B/ r[owfs ;zrhs pko/ fJZe b/y G/fink T[; B/ Bt/A g[okD/ ehosBhnK 

ns/ r[owfs ;zrhs ;pzXh fbyD tkb/ b/yeK d/ :'rdkB pko/ Gog{o fIeo ehsk j'fJnk ;h.w?A T[; 

b/y B{z nkgD/ gou/ ‘nzfwqs ehosB’ ftZu SkgDk ;h.w?B{z j?okBh ns/ go/PkBh j'Jh fe T[; ftZu w/ok 

fIeo BjhA ;h. Bk jh w/ohnK g[;seK ns/ Bk jh ‘nzfwqs ehosB’ w?rIhB dk.w?A Bw'P j'fJnk 

nkgD/ wB B{z ;wMk fojk ;K.T[; fdB w?B{z c?I nfjwd c?I dk fJZe P/no :kd nkfJnk^

 

t' pks fi;ek ;ko/ c;kB/ w/A fIeo B Ek,

t' pks T[Be' pj[s Bkrtko r[Ioh j?.

 

w?B{z fJZe gqf;ZX o;kb/ d/ eth n?vhNo pko/ u[Nebk :kd nkfJnk.efjzd/ jB T[; B/ fJZe 

b/ye d/ b/y ftZu fdZsh ethnK dh fb;N ftZu nkgDk Bkw nkg/ jh fby fbnk.pknd ftZu gsk bZrk 

fe fJ; b/y ftZu g[okD/ ethnK dk fIeo ehsk ik fojk ;h.

g[okD/ tZv/ b/yeK fit/A GkJh tho f;zx ih ftZu fezBh fBwosk ;h T[j nkgDh BthA g[;se s/ 

nkgDk Bkw fbyD dh pikfJ fbyd/ ;B^eosk okDk ;{os f;zx^

T[j sK fJj th fbyd/ jB^

 

w/oh fSg/ ofjD dh ukj s/ fSg s[o ikD dh

jkfJ g{oh j[zdh Bkj w? sob/ b? fojk.

 

go w/oh wkBf;esk^^<<<

 

ig[ ih ;kfjp dh gT[Vh d/ noE ;wMD dh e'fPP eo fojk jK^

i/ i[r uko/ nkoik j'o d;{Dh j'fJ]

Btk yzvk ftfu ikDhn? Bkfb ub? ;G[ e'fJ]

uzrk BkT[ oykfJ e? i;[ ehofs ifr b/fJ]

i/ fs;[ Bdfo B nktJh s tks B g[S? e/]

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

G? s/o/ vo[ nrbk yfg yfg fSi? d/j]

Bkt fiBk ;[bskB ykB j'd/ fvm/ y/j]

BkBe T[mh ufbnk ;fG e{V/ s[N/ B/j]

 

e'Jh BkT[ B ikB? w/ok
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G[Zb u[Ze fywk 

;oeko d/ Bt/A nkd/PK nB[;ko nzfwqs ehosB Nq;N B{z wkfJnk G/iD tkb/ 

;ZiDK Bz{ 80ih n?eN nXhB fJBew N?e; s'A S'N b?D bJh nkgDk nXko Bzpo ns/ 

g?B Bzpo fbyDk Io{oh j?.fijBK B/ th wkfJnk G/ih j? T[j nzfwqs ehosB Nq;N dk 

o;hd Bzpo,nkgDk nkXko Bzpo ns/ g?B Bzpo s[ozs G/iD dh feogk eoB 

ih.^^^ikrho f;zx  w'pkfJb BzL 9855640630

Io{oh ;{uBk

r[opkDh ftZu r[o{ ;kfjpkB B/ fBwosk Gkt do;kT[AfdnK T[gd/P fdZs/ jB^

'

ej[ BkBe ;G s/oh tfvnkJh e'Jh BkT[ B ikD? w/ok.

i/ e'Jh gqkgsh j[zdh j? sK r[ow[y ftnesh fJjh nkyd/ jB^

jw o[bs/ fcos/ e'Jh pks B g{Ssk r[o ;fsr[o ;zfr eho/ jw Ekg/]

 

eJh w/o/ tor/ nkgDh fBwosk dk ftyktk eoB bJh nkgD/ nkg B{z ‘r[o{ gzE dk dk;’ 

‘r[bkw r[o{ ek’ eJh sK j'o nZr/ ik e/ nkyd/ jB ‘e{eo r[o{ ek’.

 nfifjnK pko/ UP' oiBhP B/ fJZe rZb ;[DkJh ;h.e'Jh wjkswk T[; B{z fwbD nkfJnk 

nkfJnk sK iKdk j'fJnk efjD bZrk ̂ jw s' nkg e/ uoB'A X{b j?A^ T[; d/ ikD fgS'A oiBhP B/ fejk 

fe ;kvh 'jT[w?' th ewkb dh j?. id'A n;hA fe;/ B{z efjzd/ jK fe n;hA s[jkv/ uoBK dh X{V jK sK nk; 

oyd/ jK fe nrbk th fBwosk dk ftyktk fJzi jh eo/. go nr'A i/ e'Jh nZyV fJj efj d/t/ fe 

^s[;hA mhe c[owkT[Ad/ j' fe s[;hA w/o/ uoBK dh X{V j' sK fco t/y' eh jkbs j[zdh j?.

 

fJ; wB dhnK eh ejkDhnK jB.i/ e'Jh tfvnkJh eo/ sK fMie ftykT[Adk j?. i/ tfvnkJh 

Bk eo/ sK d[yh j[zdk j?.fJj tfvnkJh iK gqPz;k ;[DB dk iIpk pVk pbtkB j?.

PkfJd P?e;ghno B/ th fes/ fbfynk j?.fijV/ b'e nkgDh gqPz;k BjhA eokT[Dk ukj[zd/ 

T[jBK dh th gqPz;k ehsh ik ;edh j?.s[;hA uko nkdwhnK d/ ;kjwD/ nky' fe^ fJj GkJh ;kfjp sK 

fJsB/ fBwo jB fe fJj nkgDh gqPz;k th fe;/ B{z BjhA eoB fdzd/.
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r[owfs ;zrhs ftu r[o{ ekb d/ gqw[Zy opkph ehosBhnK s'A fJbktk tZy tZy r[o{ ;kfjpkB 

;w/A pkDh ns/ ehosB d/ eJh o;hJ/ r[of;y ehosB dh nfBB ;/tk fBGkT[D eoe/ r[o fJfsjk; dk 

fjZ;k pD/.

r[o{ nzrd d/t ih d/ ekb ftu r[o dopko ftu ehosB eoB tkb/ GkJh ;Ikdk, GkJh  

pbtzv s' fpBK GkJh ;kd{ GkJh pkd{ s/ GkJh oikdk dk fIeo j?. GkJh wBh f;zx ofus Grs 

osBktbh nB[;ko ehosB s/ ehosBhnK ;pzXh fJe o"fue rkEk fJT[ j? L

“MkM{ w[ezd{ s/ fedkok r[o{ nzrd d/t ih d/ jI{o nkJ/. rohp fBtki ih, ;kvk T[Xko feT[A 

eo j't/< sK puB j'fJnk s[;K Bz{ okr dh ;wM j? s/ ebi[r ftu ehosB d/ ;wkB j'o e'Jh i'r sg 

BjhA. fJj ;Kseh ;kXBk j?. s[;hA ehosB ehsk eo'.” sK T[jBK nodk; ehsh^‘ih! pkDh d/ gkm 

dk eEk s/ ehosB dk fGzB fGzB cb ejhn?’. sd puB j'fJnk “pkDh dk gkm fJj[ j? i[ ngD/ y{j/ dh 

g?bh gkDh d/ e/ Mpd/ gekJhdh j? s/ nBki dk p'jb xo b? nkthdk j?. i/ d{i/ dh g?bh BIdhe j't/ sK 

T[; Bz{ Gh gkDh gj[zu ;edk j? go d{o dhnK g?bhnk Bz{ BjhA g[idk. ehosB n?;/ j? i?;/ w/x roi e/ 

toyk eodk j? sK ;G/ g?bhnK johnK j[zdhnK jB.”

sh;o/ r[o{ nwodk; ih d/ ekb ftu r[o{ xo d/ r[of;Zy ehosBhJ/ gKXk p[Zbk dk Bkw ftP/P 

j?. i' r[o{ nwodk; ih d/ PoXkb{ f;Zy ;h. GkJh r[odk; nB[;ko L

gKXk p{bk ikDhn? r[opkDh rkfJD[ b/ykoh .

vb/ tk;h ;zrfs Gkoh.. (GkJh r[odk;, tko 11 gT[Vh 16)

r[o{ nwodk; ih d/ ;w/A GkJh pZb{ ih d/ nkT[D dk fIeo th j? i' skb ;kI Y'beh Bkb 

nBzd ;kfjp dk ehosB eoB tkb/ gfjb/ ehosBhnK ftu'A ;B.

fbj[ Y'be nfp ngB/ jkE. ufY e'm/ go pv ;[o ;kE.

rktj[ nBAd piktj[ iktj[. joyktj[ pj[ BofB ;[Bktj[..

                    (;qh r[ogqskg ;{oi rqzE ok; 1, nfXnkfJ 59)

gzuw gksPkj r[o{ noiB d/t ih d/ jI{oh ehosBhnK ftu'A GkJh MKM{, GkJh w[ezd s/ GkJh 

fedkok dk fIeo th j?. GkJh r[odk; nB[;ko L

MKM{ ns/ w[ezd[ j? ehosB[ eo? ji{fo fedkok.

;kX;zrfs gorN[ gkjkok.. (GkJh r[odk;, tko 11 gT[Vh 18)

vkH r[oBkw f;zx

r[o{ ekb d/ ngqf;ZX ehosBhJ/
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wjkB e'P d/ eosk GkJh ekBQ f;zx BkGk nB[;ko GkJh fedkok r[o{ noiB d/t ih d/ 

dopko dk okrh j'fJnk. fJj GkJh fedkok r[o[ nzrd d/t ih d/ ;w/ d/ fedkoh s'A fGzB j?.

r[o{ jfor'fpzd ;kfjp d/ fBeNtosh f;ZyK ftu'A fJe GkJh pkpe fiE/ sbtko d/ XBh ;B 

UE/ r[o dopko d/ ehosBeko th ;B. nkg r[o{ jor'fpzd ;kfjp dh ubkJh whoh ghoh gozgok d/ 

nB[:KJh ns/ Grsh Pesh dk ;[w/b o{g ;B. fJjBK B/ fJe' ;w/A sbtko s/ opkp Bkb nN[ZN gqhs 

fBGkJh. (GkJh pkpe ;pzXh j'o ikDekoh fJe j'o tZyo/ b/y ftu th fdZsh ikt/rh)

pkpe e" g[fB :'A c[owkfJ. ehosB[ eo' opkp pikfJ..

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

pkpe sp ehosB[ eo/ ;z[do[ br? fdtkB[.

                             (r[ofpbk; gksPkjh 6, nfXnkfJ 8 gzBk 293)

r[o{ ekb ftu pkDh s/ ehosB eoB s/ ;[DB tkb/ gqw[Zy r[o f;ZyK ftu'A GkJh dhgk, GkJh 

T[ro;?B, GkJh okw{, GkJh Br'oh wZb, GkJh iZ;, GkJh dfonk, GkJh usok, GkJh BZE{, GkJh ;/tk, 

GkJh oZsk dk ftP/P ;EkB fojk.

r[o{ ;kfjpkB B/ opkph ehosBhnK s'A fJbktk nkw r[of;Zy ;zrsK Bz{ jw/Pk jh r[o Ppd 

pkDh Bkb i[VB dh gq/oBk fdZsh. fi; dk fieo tko^tko nkfJnk j?. fJj io{oh BjhA fJj ;ko/ 

ehosBhJ/ r[owfs ;zrhs dh okrswe gozgoK dk ehosB eod/ oj/ j'D. pkpk pZ[Yk ih s/ GkJh 

r[odk; ih B/ ;XkoB f;Zy ;zrsK bJh r[o{ jor'fpzd ;kfjp d/ ekb ftZu u"eh ;kfjp dk b'e ;zrhs d/ 

ehosB nzr s'A gqubB ehsk i' ;kiK s'A fpBK ;qh jfowzdo ;kfjp fty/ tkohnK d/ ehosB ti'A, 

XkoBk s/ i'Nhnk d/ ehosB ti'A ns/ Y'beh S?D/, fuwN/ nkfd b'e ;kiK Bkb ehosB dh ohs ti'A 

gquZfbs j'fJnk. ehosB P?bh d/ gqw[Zy s/ wfonkds  okrkswe  ehosB s'A fJbktk f;Zy Xow ftZu 

fJ; ehosB P?bh dk gqtkj th fBozso ikoh j?. nekdfwe s"o s/ r[owfs ;zrhs dh e/Adoh 

okrkswe gozgok s'A fJbktk b'e P?bh d/ ehosB dh gqDkbh dk nfXn?B th j'Dk ukjhdk j?, feT[A i' 

fJ; dh nkgDh ;zuko ftXh j?. fJ; P?bh Bz{ gqukoB ftZu ;zsK wjkg[oyK dk ftP/P :'rdkB j?. fi; 

Bz{ nDr'fbnk BjhA ehsk ik ;edk. r[o{ xo d/ T[es tofDs ngqf;ZX ehosBhnK d/ ihtB ns/ 

T[jBK dh P?bh ;pzXh y'i ekoi ikoh jB. fJ; soQK r[owfs ;zrhs dh ehosB P?bh dk ftPkb 

gk;kok y'i, nfXn?B ns/ nfXnkgB gZXo s/ ;kv/ ;kfonk bJh ftP/P j?.

pkBh gq'c?;o s/ w[yh, r[[owfs ;zrhs u/no
r[owfs ;zrhs ftGkr, gzikph :{Bhtof;Nh, gfNnkbk
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vkHjoGiB f;zx dh fJj wkBsk j? fe ekfte T[geoBK B{z tosD tkbh e'Jh th 

Pkpfde ouBk eftsk BjhA j' ;edh. eftsk dh gSkD Szd, nbzekoK d/ nkXko *s/ BjhA ehsh ik 

;edh. eftsk ftub/ s~s T[; dk ;w[~u BjhA jB. Bk eftsk e[M T[geoBK dk ;zrqfj j? ns/ Bk jh 

pkDh. ;whfynkeko nB[;ko fJ;/ soQK ;[ji nzr dk BjhA pbfe nzrh dk j[zdk j?.

;whfynkeko pkDh dh gqfeosh B{z gSkDB d/ Bkb^Bkb T[; B{z eftsk s'A th fBy/Vdk iKdk j?. 

T[; dh gfjbh ;EkgBk j? fepkDh ;fji ns/ u/sBk dk sDkT[ g/P eodh j?. pkDh ouBk ftu g/P 

*nBzd* w{b o{g ftu nfXnkswe ;zebg j? ns/ fJj nkgDh EK s'A T[ZyV e/ ;[ji Pk;so ftu 

nkfJnk j?. *;[ji* dh gqshsh ;kXe, doPe iK ;o's/ B{z j[zdh j?. pkDh ns/ eftsk ftub/ p[fBnkdh 

|oe B{z T[xkVdk j'fJnk ;whfynkeko efjzdk j? fe eftsk ftu tesk$;o'sk d' fGzB ftnesh jB 

id fe pkDh ftu fJ~e' j?. Gkosh ekft^Pk;so B/ eftsk d/ ;[ji B{z nBzd$fjod/ dh w[es nt;Ek 

dk BK fd~sk j?. ;whfynkeko pkDh d/ *;[ji^g~y* dh g[PNh bJh *nBzd[* dh gfjbh gT[Vh *nBzd 

GfJnkHHH;fsr[o{ w?A gkfJnk* b?Adk j?. fJj feos pkDh^ouBk d/ Bkb^Bkb pkDh^gkm s'A gqkgs j'D 

tkbh ;[ji^nt;Ek *nBzd nt;Ek* dk fpnkB th j?.

;kXkoB eftsk d/ gkm ;w/A gkme g/P gkso d/ d[~y^;[y B{z nkgDk ;wMD br g?Adk j?. 

;whfynkeko nB[;ko eftsk wB[~y b'e dh Gkt[e J/esk dh ouBk eodh j?. fJ; ;fEsh s'A g?dk 

j'D tkbk nBzd r[D ;KM dk j? ns/ fJ; dh gqfeosh nw[jkosk tkbh j?. ;whfynkeko ;XkoB 

ekfte nBzd s'A pkDh d/ nBzd B{z fBy/V b?Adk j? feT[Afe fJj ;fsr[o{ gkT[D dk nBzd j?. ;fsr[o{ 

Gkt[esk dk BjhA pbfe *;fs* d/ *frnkB* dk gqshe j?. pkDh r[o{ j?. r[o{ dh gqkgsh frnkB dh 

gqkgsh j?. ;whfynkeko ig[ pkDh^ouBk dh *frnB yzv wfjHHH* gT[Vh B{z T[dkjoB ti'A tosdk 

j?.

ekft^nBzd tKr pkDh^nBzd ftu nkgDh soQK dh nw[jkosk j?. go pkDheko B/ fJ; B{z ;fji 

Bkb i'V fd~sk j?. ;whfynkeko fJ;/ ekft^nw[jkosk ns/ pkDh^;[ji ftub/ nkg;h |oe B{z 

T[ikro eodk j?. ;ji dk t/r fSD Go dk t/r BjhA, fJe BthA ihtB^u/sBk dk T[d/ j?.

fJ; T[gozs vkHjoGiB f;zx pkDh^ouBk ftu gqkgs d' ;zebg Bkw ns/ Ppd tb ;ze/s eodk 

j?. T[j *tk;sftesk* ns/ *GkPkfesk* B{z wB[~yh ihtB^i[rs d/ d' gqw[~y nzr wzBdk j?. eftsk dh 

j'Ad d'jK d/ ;[w/b okjhA jh ;zGt j?. ;whfynkeko no;s{ d/ ekft^f;XKs *nB[eoB* d[nkok 

nkgDk ws ;gPN eodk j?. fi; ftu ou/s tk;sftesk B{z GkPkfesk ftu T[skodk j?. gkme 

GkfPe fdqPK B{z tk;sftesk Bkb w/b ns/ gSkD e/ \[P j[zdk j?. ;whfynkeko nB[;ko pkDh dk 

r[opkDh dh ;[ji^GktBk
irskoihs f;zx
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nkXko t;s{ ;wroh iK tk;sftesk BjhA pbfe *Bkw* j?. fJ;d/ e'Jh fBPfus o{g BjhA . *Bkw* 

no{g, fBokeko ;~sk j?. o{g tkbhnkA t;sK B{z gSkfDnk ik ;edk j?. gSkD jh nBzd dk nkXko 

pDdh j? go pkDh t;s{^nB[Gt dh g[okDh gSkD d[jokT[Adh j? pbfe pkDh d?th u/sBk okjhA BtK 

frnkB d/Adh j?.

pkDh dk nkgDk :EkoE p'X j?. ;kXkoB ihtB ftu t;sK B{z o{g ns/ Bkw dh ;zi[rsh tKr 

rqfjD ehsk iKdk j?. GkPk B{z th X[Bh ns/ noE dh ;zi[rsh ;thekfonk iKdk j?. pkDh t;s{ B{z 

f;o| Bkw ns/ GkPk B{z f;o| Ppd wzBdh j?. fJj nDtzvh ;zebg j?. ;whfynkeko 

GkPk^ftfrnkB dh ;jkfJsk okjh APpd B{z *fujBe* efjzdk j?, fujfBs s'A w[es. okw, n~bk, 

tkfjr[o{ nkg'^nkgD/ ;fGnkukoe noE gqrNkT[Ad/ jB.Ppd fe;/ ;fGnkukoe noE t~b ;ze/s 

BjhA eodk. *;fsBkw* gowkswk dk Bkw BjhA. gowkswk nkg j? fijVk j?, ;h ns/ j't/rk.

;whfynkeko nB[;ko Ppd^GktBk dk nBzdekft^GkPk d/ nBzd s'A t~yok j?. ekft^gkme 

Ppd dh ;jkfJsk Bkb T[; d/ Bkb fwbdh^i[bdh tk;sftesk gSkDdk j?. pkDh^gkme bJh Ppd 

fe;/ t;s{ B{z gSkDB dk ;kXB BjhA, T[j nkg ;kXD :'r j?. nkgD/ w~s dh fdqVQsk bJh 

;whfynkeko *okr osB gotko gohnk Ppd rktD nkJhnk* ftub/ nBzd tb ;ze/s eodk j?.

;whfynkeko pkDh^ouBk dk r[D^b~SD T[ikro eodk j'fJnk fJ; dk ;zpzX rktD Bkb 

;Ekfgs eodk j?, p'bD Bkb BjhA. noE tkb/ Ppd dk ;zpzX wkfJe ;z;ko tb ;ze/s eodk j?. id 

fe noE s'A w[es Ppd e/tb Bkw tb ;ze/s eodk j?. ;whfynkeko nkgD/ ws dh g[okDh beho 

*nBzd* pkDh^ouBk ftu'A T[dkjoB b?Adk j?.

eftsk ns/ pkDh d/ w{b fBy/V/ tb ;ze/s eofdnkA ;whfynkeko eftsk B{z dt?s nkXkos 

efjzdk j?. eftsk nB/e w[~y o{gK dh ;[zdosk ;zukoB ekoB nBzd d/Adh j?. fJ; d/ ftgohs pkDh 

fJe w[~y Bkw dk frnkB T[ikro eodh j?. eftsk ;w{os tk;sftesk dk fu~so g/P eodh j? id 

fepkDh ;w{os tk;sftesk d/ fg~S/ ekoi eod/ nw{os B/w dk nB[Gt irkT[Adh j?.

nzsftu ;whfynkeko ekft ns/ pkDh d/ ;zuko^gqpzX d/ nkg;h nzso B{z T[ikro eodk j?. 

ekft^ouBk ftu eth nkgDh jT[A iK ;t? dk gqrNktk eodk j?. fJj gqrNktk t;s{^nB[Gt *s/ 

nkXkos j[zdk j?. nfijh jT[w? gkme e'bth j?. T[j d' jT[fwnkA dh fJefwesk d/ nBzd B{z wkDdk 

j?. ebkeko bJh ;G e[M T[; d/ nzdo j?. pkjo e[M BjhA. pkDh bJh pkjo Bkw o{gK Bkb Gfonk 

;z;ko j? fi; ftu'A pkDheko ns/ pkDh^gkme B/ Bkw B{z nzdo fbikDk j?.

w' L 98990^91186
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fit/A Xosh ƒ p®fjwzv d/ ftu'A nkgD/ fj~;/ dh T{oik fwbh j'Jh j? ns/ T[; d/ ;dek 

yfDi Xks{nK th g®kgs jB, T[;/ soQK fB;u/ jh wB[~y d/ ;oho nzdo th pj[s e[M yfDi 

Xks{nK tork ;wkfJnk j'fJnk j? s/ fi; dk g®rNktk fttjko d/ ftu'A j[zdk fd; nkT[Adk j?.

gko; ns/ b'j/ dk foPsk ;kfjse ns/ dkoPfBe g®;zr ftu d/fynk iKdk j? go 

;'Bk pD ikD dh ;yPh gdth, nkuoDe s"o 's/ g®wkfDe j?. r[opkDh ftu fJ; dk y{p 

toDB j'fJnk j? L 

r[o gko; jw b'j fwfb ezuB[ j'fJnk okw ] 

i'sh i'fs fwbkfJ ekfJnk rV[ ;'fjnk okw ] 

ekfJnk rV[ ;'fjnk w/o? g®fG w'fjnk 

feT[ ;kf; frokf; ft;kohn? ] 

nfd®;N[ nr'uo[ gefVnk r[o ;pdh jT[ ;fsr[o e? pfbjkohn? ]        

(nzr 1114)

r[o{ okwdk; ih wB~[yh ;oho ƒ ‘ezuB ekfJnk e'N rVQ’ d~;d/ jB fi; ftu g®G{ 

Bkw dh ;kXBk g®rN j'Jh j? ns/ ifrnk;{ ;kXe dk wB, sB, joh Bkw d/ osB Bkb 

ftzfBQnk ;hrkfonk j?. 

d[obG Xks{nK, jho/, w'shnK s/ gzfBnK tKr o{jkBh gosK Bkb fPzrkfonk ;~uyzv, 

Bkw o{gh wkDeK ns/ bkbK Bkb Gog{o j?. T[E/ ;'B/ d/ nw[~e Gzvko jB s/ o; GohnK t;sK 

fBowb ;o{g jB. nfij/ g®G{ jfowzdo o{gh rVQ T[~s/ uVQB bJh i' gT[VhnK b'VhAdhnK 

jB, T[; dk gsk ;fsr[o{ e'b'A b~rdk j?. fJ; jfowzdo s~e gj[zu j' ikDk ihtB ƒ r[DK Bkb 

nwho eoBk j?. wbhBrh tkb/ fttjko ƒ fBowbsk tkb/ nkuoD ftu spdhb j' ikD dh 

;fji g®fefonk, ;[Bfjoh g®kgsh j?.

fJe ;tkb e[dosh jh g?dk j' iKdk j? fe fi; ftnesh e'b pj[s wksok ftu ;'Bk 

j't/, T[j sK fco o~ph frnkB ƒ pj[s S/sh jh g®kgs eo ;edk j?. eh fJj ;jh j?< ;'Bk 

fe;/ ftnesh d/ e'b j'Dk ns/ T[; d/ nzdo ;'B/ torh d[ob~Gsk ns/ P~[Xsk dk j'Dk, d' 

n~vohnK uhIK jB. fit/A ;'Bk G;w, p/Pehwsh dtkJhnK ftu th g?Adk j?. ;'Bk G;w gk 

e/ e'Jh e[Psk iK o;, pj[s wfjzrk j' iKdk j?. fJ; dh tos'A eoB tkbk ftnesh, ;'B/ d/ 

r[DK ƒ nkgD/ ;oho ftu XkoB eoB dh fJ~Sk o~ydk j?. ;'Bk d/ e/ P[G r[DK ƒ g®kgs eoB 

dk 't;s{ tNKdok' (Barter) ed/ BjhA tkgodk. g®G{ r[DK ƒ XkoB eoB d/ bJh Gkt ;'B–r[DK 

dh g®kgsh bJh wB G;w eoBk g?Adk j?.

ekfJnk pj[–yzv y'is/
vkH pbftzdogkb f;zx
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g®G{ jfowzdo ;'jDk tkb/ g®;zr ;pzXh fJj d~;Dk th T[fus j't/rk fe pkJhpb ftu 

th ;tor dhnK rbhnK ;'B/ dhnK pDhnK j'JhnK d~;hnK rJhnK jB. o;kfJD ftfrnkB 

d/ fJfsjk;eko i/H ghH jkb B/ nkgD/ b/y The Secret Teachings of All P. CLV ftu ;'B/ ƒ 

;w~[uhnK f;nkDgK dh Xks wzfBnk j?. ;ko/ p[~Xhihth ;w{jK B/ fJj ikfDnk fe ghb/ ;'B/ 

Bkb'A fu~N/ gkT{vo tkbk ;'Bk d[Bhnk ftu p"fXe–nksfwe ikfr®sh fbnkT[D d/ :'r j?. 

fw;o ;fGnsk d/ p[~Xhihth fu~N/ ;'B/ dk b[~e fSg e/ T[g:'r eod/ ;B fe BjhA, fJ; pko/ 

sK fB;u/ Bkb BjhA fejk ik ;edk go eJh uwsekoh ;w{j, r[bkwK ƒ u"th xzN/ ftu jh 

;kb Go d/ bJh f;ybkJh d/ iKd/ ;B. fJ; IwkB/ ftu v/ftv jv;B Bkwh ftnesh B/ 

fu~Nh X{V tkb/ ;'B/ dh y'i ehsh s/ nkgD/ Bkw g/N?AN th eotkfJnk.

XksK dk P\;hns T[~s/ g?Adk g®Gkt e[M j'o gVu'b dh wzr eodk j?. ;dhnK s'A jh 

IwhB ns/ noP dk fJe fBPfus foPsk wzfBnk iKdk fojk j?. XksK dk ;pzX nkgD/ w{b 

r®fjnK Bkb i'V e/ fJBQK ftu p®fjwzvh ihtzs PeshnK dk ;zuko j[zdk wzfBnk frnk j?. fBe 

e'bo;N'ow dh g[;se ‘dk w?Nb gb?fBN fob/PBfPg’ d/ nXko ’s/ ftfrnkBe y'iK ns/ 

g®kG"fse g®GktK dk toDB ehsk frnk j?. ;'B/ d/ ;pzX ftu d~f;nk frnk j? fe fJj nfijh 

Xks j? i' BkP BjhA j[zdh. fJj ;\s n~r ftu th pu iKdh j?. ;'B/ ƒ ;{oi d/ ozrK ns/ r[DK 

Bkb ;wnoE ehsk iKdk j?. efjzd/ jB fe ;'B/ ftu'A ;{oi dh o"PBh d/ Bkb e'Jh th ozr 

d/fynk ik ;edk j?.

wB~[yh P\;hns d/ ;pzX ftu ftuko eofdnK fJj r~b fXnkB ftu o~yDh Io{oh 

j? fe ;w[~u/ p®fjwzv ftu eJh ;{oih wzvb jB. ;kv/ ;{oih wzvb ftu ;{oi s'A fJbktk i' 

r®fj jB, ;kv/ ;kjwD/ g®s~y o{g ftu Xosh d/ T[~s/ ihtB s~s ns/ ihtB toskok fJe 

fBPfus s/ oj~;wJh g®Dkbh d/ o{g ftu w"i{d j?. wB[~y dh nkgDh j'Ad fJ;/ Xosh dhnK 

e[dosh d/DK d/ ftu'A jh fJe fj~;k j?. wB[~y dh ;wM ns/ y'i–w[bKeD eoB dh Pesh th 

T[; dh j'Ad dhnK w{b PeshnK dk ftek; j?. XksK e[dos tb'A fwbhnK ;[rksK jB ns/ 

wB[~y d/ ;oho ftu th fJBQK XksK dh j'Ad w"i{d j?. G"fse o{g ftu d[ob~G Xks ‘;'B/’ d/ 

r[DK dk w{b ;o's ‘;{oi’ ƒ wzfBnk frnk j? ns/ ;'B/ ƒ ;ohoe g®Dkbh d/ e/Ado ‘fdb’ d/ 

fJod–frod rfjB o{g Bkb ;w'fJnk d~f;nk frnk j?. fp®fNP bkfJp®/oh ftu w"i{dk fJe 

ouBk "Sun in spelndor solis 16th century" ’u fIeo j? fe Xosh d/ jo fy~s/ ftu ;'Bk 

w"i{d j?, ;w[zdoK d/ tksktoB d/ T[~u ;EkBK ’s/ X{V ftu th j? ns/ rfjo/ N[efVnK d/ o{g 

ftu j?. ;'Bk ;G s'A ;zxD/ o{g ftu ncohek nzdo w"i{d j? fiE/ ;{oi d/ g®Gkt pj[s rfjo/ 

wzB/ jB. fJzrb?Av d/ (SE BARTHOLOMEN'S HOSPITAL (LONDON)  d/ fJe (AU-

195 ISO TOPE) Bkwh ;'Bk :[es g®Dkbh fdb d/ B/V/ brkT[D dk ;cb sIopk ehsk j? fi; 

ƒ (HEART IMAGING) fejk iKdk j?. fJe ftP/Pr B/ ;'B/ d[nkok fdb ƒ ikBD dk fJj 

fJe ;"yk Yzr d~f;nk j?.
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fi; soQK ;'B–r®fj, ;{oi, ;kv/ wzvb dk X[ok pD e/ toskU eodk j?, T[t/A jh fdb 

o{gh ;ohoe X[o/ d/ d[nkb/, ;'Bk, rfjB o{g ftu w"i{d j?. 

Ppd osB ns/ Bkw ezuB L

r[opkDh ftu f;®PNh d/ ouBjko/ dh j'Ad ƒ Ppd, j[ew ns/ Bkw d/ Bkb 

do;kfJnk ns/ g®shfB~Xst fd~sk frnk j? . wB~[y d/ fdb d/ fJod–frod i' ;z;ekoK dk 

iwktVk j?, T[j T[; dk wB (Mind) pD iKdk j?. wB ƒ e/tb fdwkr iK fdb BjhA efj 

;ed/. fJj wB[~yh o{j, fdwkr ns/ fdb d/ ftu ;zgoe o~yD tkbk, skbw/b fpmkT[D tkbk 

fJe GktBksfwe nzr pD e/ jh wB~[yh P\;hns dh xkVs dk ;kXB ns/ ;kyh pDdk j?. 

t~vh r~b fJj j? fe wB ns/ fdb ƒ ;jkok d/D bJh Ppd ƒ ;'Bk wzfBnk frnk j?. Grs 

Bkwd/t ih dk pj[s ;[zdo puB j? L

;[fJB/ eh ;{Jh o[g/ ek Xkrk ] Bkw/ ek fus[ jfo ;T[ bkrk ]4](nzr 485)

Grs Bkw d/t, ozrD ns/ f;T[D dk ezw feos ti'A eod/ ;B T[BQK B/ Grsh eoB dh 

g®fefonk d/ g®she th nkgD/ ;zd–n"IkoK ftu'A jh bJ/ jB. T[BQK B/ pV/ G/d jh r~b d~;h j? fe 

gowkswk dk Ppd ;'B/ dk o{g j?, wkB' fJj ;{Jh j?. Grs dk fdb s/ wB wkB', uKdh dk Xkrk j? 

fi; ƒ Ppd o{gh ;{Jh ftu go'Dk j?. fJ; ezw d/ bJh i' fXnkB ns/ fJekrosk dh b'V j?, T[j 

jh Ppd ns/ ;[os d/ fwbkg dh ;kXBk j?. ;'B/ o{gh Ppd id'A, wB ns/ fdb ftu mfjo iKdk j? 

sK fJ; ƒ T[;/ soQK nv'bsk fwbdh j? fit/A ;'B/ d/ s[ge/, fdb dh G"fsesk ƒ Xotk; fdzd/ jB. 

'Ppd iK Bkw gowkswk dh oIk ftu ouh rJh r[opkDh d/ nzdo go'sh j'Jh, d[obG ns/ 

fBs–Bo'Jh ;'B–:kd j?, fi; ƒ nzfw®s o; th fejk frnk j? ns/ g{oB i's th nkfynk frnk 

j?. g®G{ d/ w"fbe ;EkB ;~uyzv ƒ ;[zdo wkDe s/ bkbK Bkb i[fVnk d~f;nk frnk j? fiE/ osB, 

ehwsh jho/ s/ ;'B/ Bkb iVzs febQ/ jB i' nzfw®s o; d/ fJod–frod jB. r[o{ BkBe d/t ih B/ 

wB~[y ƒ p®fjwzvh g;ko/ ftu ;~uyzv dk g®;zr ;wMk e/ T[; ƒ fJj g®/oBk fd~sh j? fe mhe fJ;/ 

soQK T[; ;~uyzv dh fJe Pkyk (Branch) wB[~yh fjod/ ftu th j? fi; d/ fJod–frod ;'Bk, 

osB jho/ nkfd torh ;[o~fyns gos j?. fJ; d/ nzdo nzfw®s o; d/ e[zN Go/ gJ/ jB. gT[Vh 

fpBK fJ; febQ/ s/ fet/A gj[zfunk ik ;edk j?< g®G{ dh :kd ftu r[o{ dh ofjB[wkJh nzdo i[VD 

Bkb, ifrnk;{ ƒ fJ; ezuB (;'B/) d/ rVQ ftu gj[zu jk;b j[zdh j? s/ nzfw®s o; g®kgs eoe/ 

wB[~yh P\;hns ftu ;'B r[D XkoB j[zd/ jB.

w'L 9888021699
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'So kyon visre meri maye' was a shabad being rendered on the radio in a 
highly emotional tone and texture by an unheard of but extraordinary singer. His 
highly cultured voice completely mesmerised me when I tuned into All India Radio 
Jalandhar-Amritsar one day way back in 1952. Later, a voice-over announced: 'You 
have just heard the voice of Bhai Samund Singh Ragi singing a shabad.'

My father, during the years of his college, had heard this magical and emotive 
voice for the first time in the mid-1920s at Gurdwara Janam Asthan Sri Nankana 
Sahib, during the marathon celebrations of the Birth Anniversary of Guru Nanak. 
Since that moment, he had become a lifelong admirer of Bhai Samund Singh. With 
extreme reverence, he would refer to him as a samundar of gurmat sangeet (an ocean 
of Sikh religious music).

In my case, too, from that morning of 1952, I became a big fan of the sweet, 
melodious and enchanting voice of Bhai Samund Singh. Whenever he happened to 
visit the studios of All India Radio Jalandhar, he was accorded the respect he amply 
deserved. The authorities of All India Radio Jalandhar-Amritsar fixed the Friday of 
every week for shabad kirtan programmes at the radio station. Bhai Samund Singh 
was invited at least once every fortnight to perform live at Punjab's only radio 
station.

This radio station had a large number of its own musical instruments, including 
several tanpuras.  Bhai Samund Singh and Master Rattan of Phagwara were 
always requested to choose any one of the tanpuras for accompaniment, while most 
other musicians had to bring their own tanpuras. One of the staff artists, an 
accomplished clarinet player, had become a big fan of Bhai Samund Singh. He 
always insisted on accompanying Bhai Sahib during his shabad kirtan. Similarly, a 
violinist always showed eagerness in playing his instrument with Bhai Sahib. Such 
was his charisma!

These facts, and several others, were told to me by the late Sardar Jodh Singh, 
who retired as Assistant Station Director of All India Radio Jalandhar. During the 
twice-a-month visits to the radio station, he almost invariably invited Bhai Samund 
Singh to have lunch at his residence. They remained very good lifelong friends. He 
also told me that the ancestry and relatives of Bhai Samund Singh hailed from the 
districts of Sheikhupura, Gujranwala, Lyallpur and Montgomery.

Before independence and the tragic partition of Punjab, he had served as a 
headmaster at Lyallpur (now Faisalabad) in West Punjab. According to him, strict 

[1]

BHAI SAMUND SINGH
(The Hazoori Raagi and Heavenly Minstrel)

Harjap Singh Aujla
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nitnem and regular riyaz of the raagas was a hallmark of Bhai Samund Singh's 
lifestyle from childhood.

Bhai Samund Singh was born in 1900 in a relatively nondescript village called 
Mulla Hamza in Montgomery (now Sahiwal) district of West Punjab. This district 
was famous for its wealthy Sikh farming community and was one of the favoured 
districts of the British rulers. Although the Sikhs constituted barely ten per cent of 
the population of that district, yet financially they were very well off and controlled 
the economy of the area. It won't be incorrect to say that Sikhism thrived in this area 
of Multan division so much so that several Hindu families of the area used to convert 
their elder son to Sikhism.

One of the role models for the Sikh community of the area was the family of Bhai 
Huzoor Singh, the illustrious father of Bhai Samund Singh. When Samund was still 
very young, between the age of six to ten, Bhai Hazoor Singh had set a vigorous 
training regime for him. He was made to learn Japji Sahib and Rehraas by heart by 
the time he turned ten. By the age of 12, Samund Singh had learnt at least 1,000 
shabads from the Guru Granth by heart. He had also undergone proper introductory 
training in several commonly sung gurmat sangeet and other raagas by that age.

Thenceforth, training in the raagas and mastering their technique became a 
lifelong obsession for the young musician. Even while lying in bed, he would have 
his tanpura by his side. He experimented with singing each shabad in several raagas 
and taals. Some of the raagas were prescribed in the Guru Granth – some were 
similar in thath,  and some were purely based on the time of the day and mood 
when the verse was being sung.

The family lived and served in the historic shrines at Nankana Sahib, the 
birthplace of Guru Nanak, located in the Sheikhpura district of Lahore Division and 
the neighbourhood. At the age of 12, Samund Singh would perform at least one of the 
several chowkis of shabad kirtan every day at Gurdwara Nankana Sahib.

 

The then hereditary managers of the shrine were called mahants. They had a host 
of failings which have been highlighted in several written documents. They had 
many weaknesses in their opulent lifestyles, but they also had something good to 
their credit. They were quite knowledgeable about Sikh religious music. They knew 
the correct structure of the raagas, and they could quickly distinguish between an 
accomplished raagi and one who wasn't. One such manager discovered the 
extraordinary talent in young Samund Singh and offered him a permanent position 
as the hazoori kirtania at the famous Sikh shrine.

[2]
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Bhai Samund Singh was essentially an exponent of the khayal shaili school of 
shabad kirtan. He did sing some dhrupads too, which, due to his great voice and easy 
modulation, were considered masterpieces.

By the middle of the nineteenth century, most of the rababi kirtanyas had 
mastered the khayal shaili tradition. However, they had the tendency of extending 
the khayal format too long and wide. They started with a long alaap (without starting 
the drumbeat) and gradually went into jorh alaap, before starting the rendition of the 
shabad in vilambhat lai and then warming up to madh lai and finally going into the 
fast climax tempo called dhrutt lai. While doing the dhrutt lai, many times the 
wording of the gurbani became less clear.

Bhai Samund Singh gave utmost importance to the clarity of the words of 
gurbani. He mastered a new format. After a short alaap, he used to go directly into the 
madh lai and completed the entire shabad in the same tempo. Most of the time, he 
completely omitted the dhrutt lai. This resulted in a marked clarity in the words, 
which was also the aim of the Gurus. Bhai Samund Singh's style of rendition was 
named chhota raaga shaili. Despite his innovation, the rababi kirtanias continued to 
follow the longer khayal shaili format.

The rababis would indulge in a lot of unnecessary exhibitions of their skills 
during rendition called taan paltas. This kind of practice was alien to Bhai Samund 
Singh. For him, his ultimate master, the Guru, was supreme and the raaga was 
subservient to the Guru's message.

From 1912 till August 1947, Bhai Samund Singh served as a hazoori raagi. After 
1935, he became the leading hazoori raagi at the Janam Asthan.

During his service at Nankana Sahib, he met a number of well-known kirtanias, 
many of whom were rababis who were considered masters of North Indian classical 
music. His interaction with them was extremely useful to both. Each one learnt 
something new from the vast reservoir of knowledge attained by the other. Among 
some of his contemporary rababis were Bhai Tana Singh, Bhai Gurmukh Singh 
Fakkar, Bhai Sarmukh Singh Fakkar, Bhai Pall Singh, and Bhai Jaswant Singh, to 
name a few. Some rababis, though, had retained their Islamic names and were not 
practising Sikhs. They included Bhai Naseera, Bhai Sudarshan and Bhai Rashida. 
On special occasions, some rababis used to come from Amritsar to perform at 
various gurdwaras in Nankana Sahib. They included Bhai Chanan, Bhai Mehar, 
Bhai Faiz, Bhai Lal, Bhai Chand, and Bhai Taba.

In 1925, through British-Indian legislation, the duly-elected SGPC came into 
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existence. It was headquartered in the Darbar Sahib Complex in Amritsar, and had 
jurisdiction over most of the historic Sikh shrines located in the Punjab provinces 
and North-West Frontier Province (NWFP), including Nankana Sahib. The new 
committee quickly went to work and made several changes, including the rotation of 
raagi jathas from one historic shrine to the other.

During this time, Bhai Samund Singh also started travelling a lot. The rich Sikh 
sangat of Lyallpur, Sri Ganganagar and Montgomery was always pleased to invite 
Bhai Samund Singh to perform shabad kirtan in the local gurdwaras at Lyallpur, 
Montgomery, Sri Ganganagar, Tobha Tek Singh, Samundri, Okarha, Mandi Burewal 
and Gojra, to name a few. There were some very staunch Sikhs living in far-flung 
areas of the North-West Frontier Province, Balochistan and Sindh. They would also 
invite Bhai Samund Singh to their gurdwaras. This spread his name and fame in 
faraway places. Members of the Sikh community, wherever he went, gave him a lot 
of love and respect.

At Nankana Sahib, the longest and the most demanding shabad chowki was for 
the singing of the morning's 'Asa Di Vaar'. Starting well before sunrise and ending at 
dawn, it lasted for at least two hours. After 1935, Bhai Samund Singh was accorded 
more slots each month to perform it. He discharged this duty with utmost devotion 
and reverence. He mastered the technique of the rendering of 'Asraje Tunde Di 
Dhuni' to perfection. I have heard 'Asa Di Vaar' sung by Bhai Santa Singh, Bhai 
Samund Singh, and Bhai Budh Singh Taan. As far as the 'Asraje Tunde Di Dhuni' is 
concerned, all three are quite identical. Bhai Santa Singh's tempo was slightly faster 
though. Also, he was very particular about the timing of the raaga, and rarely made a 
variation from their strict time regime. Today, though, if we listen to the present-day 
kirtanias at the Darbar Sahib, we see that there is no standardisation of 'Asraje Tunde 
Di Dhuni' anymore.

All India Radio Lahore, the then sole radio station in Punjab, opened a state-of-
the-art studio complex in 1937. This radio station needed a host of artists of all kinds. 
In the religious category, they needed Muslim naat and qawwali singers, Sikh 
gurmat sangeet singers, and Hindu bhajan singers. Bhai Samund Singh of Nankana 
Sahib and Bhai Santa Singh of the Darbar Sahib were approved as the staff artists in 
the very first year. Soon they both attained the A-Class in their category. These two 
stalwarts had contrasting styles. Bhai Santa Singh sang invariably in very high notes, 
but Bhai Samund Singh always sang in a completely relaxed style in all kinds of 
notes, and seldom went into the highest ones. Bhai Santa Singh mostly sang in 
kehrwa taal and laid utmost stress on his highly cultured voice, but Bhai Samund 
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Singh used most of the taals used by the contemporary and old Sikh musicians. 
Through prolonged riyaz, Bhai Samund Singh had developed such a fine murki  in 
his voice that he could render the most difficult modulations with perfect ease. A lot 
of musicians tried to imitate him but could not.

At All India Radio Lahore, Bhai Samund Singh met all-time great maestros like 
Bade Ghulam Ali Khan, Vinayak Rao Patwardhan, Dalip Singh Bedi, Barqat Ali 
Khan, Din Mohammad, Kallan Khan, Harish Chander Bali, and Master Rattan. 
Between performances and afterwards, they used to run into each other. Each one of 
them was not afraid of asking the other about the finer points of classical music. 
These discussions sometimes led to heated discussions, too, but soon every 
difference used to be resolved amicably.

Bhai Samund Singh used to commute at least once every month to Lahore from 
Nankana Sahib. In the same way, Bhai Santa Singh used to commute from Amritsar 
to Lahore. Bhai Sudh Singh and Pradhan Singh were also later approved as radio 
singers. A local artist, Bhai Budh Singh Taan, was the only approved radio singer, 
who used to perform shabad kirtan as a solo artist.

While in Lahore, Bhai Samund Singh used to stay overnight at Gurdwara Dehra 
Sahib and used to perform a chowki there. Whenever his voice was heard over the 
airwaves, the evening crowds at Dehra Sahib would invariably swell to several times 
the normal attendance. Among the listeners would be many Muslims, Hindus and 
Christians. Music Director Vinod was one of the Christians who used to listen to 
Bhai Samund Singh at Dehra Sahib.

In order to stay within their time constraints, All India Radio Lahore used to 
determine the time limit of the shabad to be sung. Bhai Samund Singh, during 
rehearsal, used to sing each stanza at least once and if he could not complete the 
entire shabad within the stipulated time slot, he would refuse to sing that shabad for 
the radio. It is a principle of not leaving any part of a shabad unsung. His strict gurmat 
principles were always his strength and the authorities of All India Radio never 
defied him.

On the radio, Bhai Samund Singh would utilise the minimum possible time for 
singing shabads, but while performing in the gurdwaras, he was more relaxed and he 
took more time to sing the same shabad, thus doing full justice to each elahi (Godly) 
word.

Bhai Vir Singh, the great poet laureate of Punjabi, was very much opposed to 
katha  by kirtanias too. He believed that katha should be the domain of the 
kathakars,  as much as the kathakars should leave the art of singing of the shabad 

[3]

[4]
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to the kirtanias. Each can do a better job in their field of speciality. Bhai Samund 
Singh agreed with Bhai Vir Singh's advice – he was against having katha while doing 
kirtan.

Thumri is a semi-classical form of classical music. It took a concrete shape 
during the mid-nineteenth century. It conveys, in a most effective manner, the subtle 
emotions of love, devotion and the pangs of separation from the lover. Gurbani, too, 
has numerous shabads conveying similar emotions; the only difference being that in 
Gurbani, love and devotion are directed towards the Almighty.

The thumri had not been a form of music in Punjab until the second decade of the 
twentieth century. In fact, Bade Ghulam Ali Khan, a contemporary and a good friend 
of Bhai Samund Singh, perfected the Punjabi version of the singing at the time of the 
creation of thumri during the 1930s and 1940s. He recorded his best renditions of 
thumris in the 1940s. Bhai Samund Singh selectively adopted the thumri style, and 
this innovation found its acceptance by the Sikhs in overwhelming numbers. Some 
of such shabads were originally sung at All India Radio Lahore. During those days, 
tape recordings and transcripts of programmes were not made by All India Radio, 
hence none of them is available anymore. Bhai Gurmeet Singh Shant of Jalandhar 
has, in recent years, adopted the thumri for some of his tunes and the Sikh 
community has welcomed them.

It was the communal frenzy and bloodshed of horrific proportions at the time of 
the creation of Pakistan that led the family of Bhai Samund Singh to leave their 
ancestral homes and hearths for good and migrate to the holy city of Amritsar. Such 
decisions are rather tough to make, especially when you have spent your entire life 
serving at the birthplace of the founder of your faith.

Soon after independence and the partition of Punjab into Indian (East) Punjab 
and Pakistani (West) Punjab), Bhai Samund Singh camped in Amritsar, where he 
took on the position of hazoori raagi at the Darbar Sahib. Another brilliant 
contemporary of his, Bhai Chand, a rababi Muslim kirtania, was still serving at the 
Darbar Sahib but was ready to leave for Pakistan. After going to Pakistan, Bhai 
Chand became a lonely and disgraced person, who eventually could not adjust to his 
new circumstances. Eventually, frustrated and financially broken, he tragically 
committed suicide.

Within a couple of years, Bhai Samund Singh decided to become a freelance 
raagi and shifted his residence to Ludhiana, where he lived for the rest of his life.

He became an A-class artist of All India Radio Jalandhar-Amritsar when this 
newly established radio station was commissioned in 1948. Most of the staff at this 
radio station had migrated from West Punjab and some had already served at All 
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India Radio Lahore. For a short while, Sardar Kartar Singh Duggal, a veteran from 
All India Radio Lahore and Peshawar, served as a top official at this radio station. 
Sardar Jodh Singh, a refugee from Lyallpur and Gujjranwala, also joined as a 
producer of programmes in Punjabi here. Bhai Samund Singh was the most revered 
religious and classical musician at this station. Occasionally, he was also asked to 
perform at the Delhi and Lucknow stations of All India Radio.

Once while at the Delhi radio station, his talent caught the attention of the 
experts of classical music in the nation's capital. On their recommendation, Bhai 
Samund Singh got the unique distinction of becoming the first Sikh religious 
classical musician to perform a one-and-a-half-hour-long live programme in the 
prestigious weekly Akhil Bharatiya Programme of Classical Music on a Saturday 
evening. This special programme had a record listenership. He performed so well 
and with such remarkable ease that at the end of the programme, he was given a big 
ovation by all. After that, he started performing more frequently at All India Radio 
Delhi and other regional stations.

The Chief Khalsa Diwan in Amritsar, the premier institution that established the 
Khalsa College Amritsar and several other Sikh educational institutions, used to 
hold annual Sikh Educational Conferences. Bhai Samund Singh was always an 
invitee in those conferences, and he invariably was the official kirtania.

During the 1969 quincentennial celebration of the birth of Guru Nanak, a set of 
five long-playing records were released and Bhai Samund Singh was the most 
prominent singer featured on this one-of-a-kind set of records.

While serving in Nankana Sahib and singing in Lahore, Bhai Samund Singh was 
reluctant to allow cutting of gramophone discs of shabads rendered by him, but 
during the 1960s, his voice was featured prominently on several 33-RPM LP (long-
playing) records. Some of his All India Radio performances were also recorded on 
professional fast-speed tapes.

During the 1960s, Professor Taaran Singh, one of the heads of departments at the 
Punjabi University in Patiala, wanted to record shabad kirtan in original vintage 
tunes by the great masters of Sikh religious music. He got especially worried after 
the untimely death of Bhai Santa Singh ji at age 62 in 1966. After obtaining due 
permission from the then Vice-Chancellor of the university, he got the project going. 
Among the first raagis he requested to record in their original reets was Bhai Samund 
Singh. Others included Bhai Dharam Singh Zakhmi.

Bhai Samund Singh recorded several shabads in his inimitable style. Later, he 
recommended that the vast reservoir of gurmat sangeet in ancient dhrupad and 
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dhamar styles deserved preservation. On this suggestion, Professor Taaran Singh 
requested Bhai Avtar Singh and Bhai Gurcharan Singh, who were then serving in 
various historic gurdwaras of Delhi, to record in their original tunes for the Punjabi 
University Library at Patiala. Both told me that they recorded over 500 vintage tunes 
of shabad kirtan in their voices, accompanied by the tanpura. To the best of my 
knowledge, neither the recordings of Bhai Samund Singh nor those of Bhai Avtar 
Singh and Gurcharan Singh are now available with the university. Such is the 
pathetic state of storage and preservation in our universities today!

Sohan Singh Misha, a brilliant poet of Punjabi and an academician, served All 
India Radio Jalandhar in various capacities. Due to his brilliance, he rose to become 
the second senior-most official at this capital station. He was a blunt talker, too. Once 
he told me that he shuns religious activity in any form, but when Bhai Samund Singh 
sings, he is transported into a world of ecstasy and romanticism rarely experienced 
otherwise! He also said that it would have been better if Bhai Samund Singh would 
have been a ghazal singer too, as he would have then composed some very soulful 
verses for him. I advised him not to share these thoughts with Bhai Samund Singh, 
since he is a deeply pious man, and would be hurt by his frivolities.

The Pakistani Muslims who had heard Bhai Samund Singh over the airwaves 
before the partition of Punjab used to tune in to All India Radio Jalandhar to 
especially listen to his seasoned voice. It used to receive hundreds of letters from his 
fans from both sides of the new border.

A famous music director from Bollywood, Mohinder Singh Sarna, popularly 
known as S. Mohinder, once told me that he owed his career as a music director to 
Bhai Samund Singh. When he was a child, his father was posted as a prosecuting 
inspector in Lyallpur, where he was initiated into classical music by the late Sant 
Sujan Singh, a descendant of Baba Nand Singh. Later on, his father was posted at 
Sheikhpura and he came into contact with Bhai Samund Singh at the nearby town of 
Nankana Sahib. Here, young Mohinder became a pupil of Bhai Samund Singh, who 
taught him the basics of several commonly used classical raagas. These became a 
stepping stone for him in becoming a full-fledged Bollywood music director later in 
life.

The Punjabi film, Nanak Naam Jahaz Hai, was made in 1969 and was accorded 
the President of India's All India Gold Medal for excellence in film music. Although 
Mohammad Rafi and Asha Bhonsle also sang for this film, the most revered singer in 
the award-winning film was undoubtedly Bhai Samund Singh. His voice in the 
raagas of his choice was most prominently featured in two shabads sung for this film.

Towards the end of 1971, Bhai Samund Singh was a very sad grand old man of 
Sikh religious music. The public taste of the Sikh community had deteriorated 
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significantly. Mediocrity had taken over in popular kirtan and those who had 
struggled hard to hone their skills in the raagas were being short-changed. Even the 
authorities running the historic Sikh shrines were quite indifferent to the merit of the 
hazoori raagis. When Bhai Avtar Singh, Gurcharan Singh and Swaran Singh went to 
see him during his final days, in frustration Bhai Samund Singh told them that the 
golden days of good musicians were over and that the SGPC was recruiting 
mediocre raagis and even the sangat was giving more importance to them at the 
expense of good ones.

In January 1972, after a bout of ill health, Bhai Samund Singh left for his 
heavenly abode. All India Radio has been quite irresponsible in preserving Bhai 
Samund Singh's voice. Hundreds of hours of his tape recordings were lying 
unprotected in the storage of All India Radio Jalandhar. Some of these tapes were 
later erased to be used for recording music of other, new artists. After his death, the 
authorities of the Punjab & Sind Bank approached All India Radio Jalandhar to make 
available all old recordings of Bhai Samund Singh for preserving his voice on long-
playing records. They were given recordings for one and a half hours only! The rest 
of his music had been destroyed, due to callous negligence and lack of 
professionalism. Even his famous recording of 'Asa Di Vaar' by All India Radio 
Jalandhar has been lost forever. Had all his recordings been preserved, we could 
have listened to hundreds of hours of his finest renditions. On the other hand, though, 
the Hindustan Recording Company of Calcutta has preserved the entire recording of 
the music of K.L. Saigal.
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